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Raman spectroscopy technique as a powerful tool to investigate the molecular 
structure is widely used in material physics, biomedical, food safety and other fields. 
However, Raman spectroscopy detection process of many substances such as 
pharmaceuticals and food is always accompanied by strong fluorescence interference. 
The existence of fluorescence seriously affects the recognition of the characteristic 
peak of Raman spectrum. Moreover, the noise and dark current of the detector itself 
badly affect the detection of weak Raman characteristic peak. Therefore it is 
important to take measures to suppress fluorescence interference and to improve the 
signal-to-noise ratio of Raman spectroscopy system. 
Shifted excitation method is a simple and versatile method for fluorescent 
suppression, which often adopts two excitation light source at closely spaced 
wavelengths to excite the sample respectively to obtain two Raman spectra, and then 
takes a difference of these two spectra to effectively eliminate the influence of 
fluorescence. The principle of the shifted excitation method to suppress fluorescence 
and the disturbance of reconstruction algorithm to overcome are analyzed, which is 
used to extract Raman spectrum from the difference spectrum. Besides, a variety of 
reconstruction algorithms are introduced in detail and Matlab simulation analysis are 
performed. 
We use a simple and efficient method to implement the shifted excitation 
Raman spectrum measurement, which uses two closely space fixed-wavelength 
semiconductor laser diodes stabilized with the Volume Bragg Gratings technology as 
excitation light source. By combining with fiber optical switch, Raman probe, 
grating spectral optical path and spectral data acquisition module, we construct a 
Raman spectroscopy system for shifted excitation experiment. To improve the 
quality of spectral data acquisition, we choose a high sensitivity, low dark current 















spectral data acquisition module which transmits Raman spectral data to PC software 
through USB agreement. Besides, we achieves reconstructing the spectrum by 
calling reconstruction algorithms of Matlab on this software. 
After the wavelength calibration, the tests of dark current and repeatability of 
the system are carried out. The results of tests show that the system effectively 
reduces the dark current of CCD, would be able to detect the weak Raman spectral 
signals with long time integration, and improves the signal-to-noise ratio of spectrum. 
Besides, we performed the shifted excitation experiment of sesame oil in the 
presence of strong fluorescent background using this system, and then compared the 
spectra reconstructed from the difference spectrum with three different 
reconstruction algorithms: the simple integration algorithm, the simple integration 
with data interpolation algorithm, and the multiple energy constraint iterative 
deconvolution algorithm. Experimental results prove that the constructed Raman 
spectroscopy system is able to implement the shifted excitation Raman spectroscopy 
measurement simply and efficiently, and the shifted excitation method can 
effectively suppress fluorescence background.  
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FT-Raman光谱仪常用的探测器为 Ge 或 InGaAs 探测器，而色散型常采用
CMOS、CCD 作为探测器。FT-Raman 有出色的波长精度和光谱范围，并且由
于工作在 1064nm能够有效降低荧光干扰[7]。然而，FT-Raman的灵敏度相比于











实验条件的改变。同时光谱仪有 MicroUSB、RS232、I2C 和 SPI等接口，便于
研究人员的二次开发，从而集成到自己的测量系统中进行拉曼光谱数据的进一
步分析处理。 
表 1-1 flame系列拉曼光谱仪技术参数表 
波长范围 200-1100nm可选 积分时间 1ms-65s 
分辨率 0.1nm起（半峰宽） 扫描速率 400Hz（最高） 
杂散光                      <0.05%@600nm 电源 5V USB 
信噪比（SNR） 250:1 尺寸 89.1mm*63.3mm*34.4mm 


















围。i-Raman Plus-785H拉曼光谱仪技术参数如表 1-2所示。 
表 1-2  i-Raman Plus-785H拉曼光谱仪技术参数表 
光谱范围 175~2700cm-1 积分时间 6ms-30min 
分辨率 ~3.5cm-1@912nm 动态范围 50000:1 
电脑接口 USB 3.0/2.0/1.1 电源 5V DC/100-240V AC 










































（2）波长域法   波长域法是基于拉曼信号和荧光对激发波长改变的不同
响应特性，包括以下三种： 
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